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WE WANT THOSE FIFTY HOYS!

Select Now for Enturo of Oeonoo in
Agriculture,

Trustees, Teachers, Eathers: We
want your boys In the Hoys' Corn
Club. Our numbers continue to
grow, but we are not near the 50
mark yet. We have decided to rec¬
ommend an apportionment among
the different schools and sections of
our county, and we Insist that the
schools and sections vio with each
othor to lill or exceed the apportion¬
ment: btdo'wv- -You covtltb-do lt -wltb~.a
little effort. We want the following
number of boys from their schools or
sections: Richland 10, Oakway 4,
South Union 3, Fair Play 4, Tabor 2,
Block 1, Retreat 1, Madison 2, Oak
Orove 2, Toxawny 1, Hopewell 2,
Coneross 2, Poplr.r 1, West Union 1,
Retreat 2, Tokeena 2, Earle's 1,
Friendship 2, New Hope 2, Return 2,
Westminster 3, Seneca 3, Walhalla 3,
Bounty Land 2, Fairview 1, Tamas-
see 1, Newry 2, Corinth 2, Clemson
College 1, High Falls 1, and fifteen at
largo from the other schools and
sections.

Trustees, teachers and fathers,
can't you give a small portion of Hmo
to this work and send the boys to
Walhalla next Saturday, the 18th. at
lia. m., to complete the organiza¬
tion and help out the work? Re¬
member the day and he on hand and
bring or send tho boys.

J.. P Strlhllng, Manager.
Richland, S. C.

If you have trouble in getting vid
of your cold you may know that you
are not treating it properly. There ls
no reason why « cold should hang on
for weeks and it will not If you take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For
sale by all dealers.
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DU KD OX STREETS OF NEWPORT.

Attempted Separation Causes Death
of One, Wounding, of Ano!lier.

Knoxville, Tenn., March 12.-Kid-
well McSween, son of, W. J. McSwccn,
a prominent lawyer of Newport, was
shot and Instantly killed to-day In a
street duel at Newport with John
Prltchett. Prltchett was seriously
wounded and may die. The tragedy
resulted from the mooting of Prltch¬
ett and Miss Emma McSween, sister
of the dead man, in Knoxville, Satur¬
day. Miss McSween had run away
^rom a school at,, Nazareth, Ky., jowhich place her rather sent hor sonic
months ago in order to break up a
love affair between her and Prltch
Ott. After she left Nazareth, Miss
McSween came to the home of a rel
ative In Knoxville, and a report
reached Newport that the young cou
pie had been married. When this
was denied, and when Prltchett and
MtsB McSween nrrlved in Newport on
the same train to-day, the tragedy
followed.

Not a Word of Scandal
marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs.
W. I*. Spangh, of Manville, Wyo., who
said: "She told me Dr. King's New
LIP« Pills had cured her ot obstinate
kidney trouble, and made hor feel
Ilk i a new woman." Easy, but sure,
remedy for stomach, liver and kid¬
ney troubles. Only 25c. at all drug¬
gists.

--mo*

Four Killed in Mountain ide.

Denver, March 12.-Four persons
were killed and one injured by a
snow slide that, destroyed the board¬
ing house nt Cold King mine, near
(Hadstone, In southwestern Colorado,
to-day. Wires to that part of the
State are down and details are mea¬
gre.
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THE NEWS FROM WESTMINSTER.
The Siek fire Improving-Enjoyable"42" Party-Coming ami Going.

WeBtminster, March 14.-Special:
Mtss Anna Marett entertained at a
delightful little "4 2" party Saturday
evening in honor of her guests, Miss
Lucy Shirley, of Liberty, and Miss
Pearl Richardson, of Fair Play. The
reception hall, drawing room, etc.,
were decorated in vases of Jonquils
and ferns, graceful clusters of which
were placed in every available place,
and at the close of the game refresh¬
ments were served in tho dining
room.

Miss Blanche White spent the
week-end in Seneca visiting friends.

Miss Emily Dendy, of Richland,
visited friends here the latter part of
last week. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Whitaker vis¬
ited in Anderson and Creenvlllo last
week.

Mrs. J. P. Keeso was among her
friends In Seneca for a short while
last week.

Miss Crowther and Misa Balley,
two of the high school teachers, have
been compelled to return home this
week on account of illness.

Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Lavender spent
the latter part of last week at Oak-
way.

A. B. Marett, of Furman Univer¬
sity, spen the week-end with his
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Marett.

Miss Lucy Shirley, of Liberty, and
Miss Pearl Richardson, of Fair Play,
wereMhe guests of Misses Anna and
Pearl Marett the latter part of last
week.

Rev. A. P. Marett assisted In the
ordination services at the Rock Ililli
Raptist church last Saturday.

Houston Rabb, of Oreenvllle, was
among the visitors in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Marett, of La¬
venia, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
England tho latter part of last week.

Mrs. Power, of Anderson, is the¿nest of Mrs. W. J. Carter this week.
T. E. Kilburn made a business trip

to Walhalla Monday.
Quite a number of our business

men are attending court this week.
T. Peden Anderson, C. H. Miller

and Dr. C. M. Walker were elected
deacons in the Presbyterian church
at the congrjâkgJJ^^'Sunday;

Miss Eloise Harris, of Anderson,
has accepted the position of stenog¬
rapher and book-keeper for Norris
Brothers.

J. S. Carter made a business trip
to Atlanta last week.

Miss Nina Wham, of Abbeville, ar¬
rived yesterday afternoon. She will
trim hats this season for Miss Annie
Mae Smith. Her many friends are
glad to know that she will work here
again this summer.

Prof. C. S. Crowther, principal of
the Oakway High School, was in
town one day last week.

Rev. R. K. Bnsmajian, a native of
Armenia, lectured In the high school
auditorium last Friday afternoon.

.lohn D. Hull, of Madison, has pur¬chased the Lesly house and lot on
Retreat street. He expects to move
to Westminster In the near future.

T. N. Hunter, of Liberty, was the
guest of D. G. Sheldon last week.

P. W. Matheson made a business
trip to Toccoa last. Wednesday.

D. L. Norris returned Wednesdayfrom a business trip to North Caio-
Rna and .Mississippi.

Mrs. S. P. Smith, of Cornella, Ga.,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
sister. Mrs. T. Ñ, Carter.

J. W. Williams, of Hartwell, spentSunday and Monday with his daugh¬
ter. Mrs. T. N. Carter.

Miss Louise Sheldon, of Fair Play,
was a visitor to Miss Margie Strlb-
ling this week.

Friends of Willie Hull will he glad
to learn that he ls able to be out
again after about four weeks' Illness.

Mrs. .1. S. Carter is slowly improv¬ing. She has been very ill for the
past live weeks. We hope to see her
out again soon.

R. C. Terrell! ls spending a few
days with bomefolks.

Mrs. Tom Cllnkscales, of Atlanta,is spending a few days v Ith lier fa¬
ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs, John
Simpson.

Miss Harville, the trained nurse
who has been attending Mrs. J. S!Carter, returned to her home In
Charlotte Friday.

Leon Harris, of Fair Play, was in
town last Thursday,

William Rihh sjient several dayslast week in Atlanta.

Tillman Case Continued.
Leesville, March ll. Ry consent

ol' counsel, a motion was made be¬
fore .lodge Sease, al this place, to¬
day, to continue the case of Mrs. LucyDtlgas Tillman against lier husband,H R. Tillman, .lr. The case was in-

tuted about four months ago, upon
an account for money alleged to bo
dim Mrs. Tillman by her husband,the sum sued for being upwards of$13,000. The case is now pendingin Hie court at Edgolleld and would,In the natural course of things, have
been tried at that place next week.
Tim motion for continuance was
based on the physical inability of
Senator Tillman to attend court, ho
being a witness for the defense.

Greenfield Union Meeting.
There will be a called meeting of

Greenfield Local Union next Satur¬
day, March 18th, at Westminster, at
:i o'clock p. in, All members urged
to attend promptly. Rosiness of im¬
portance.

H. L. Vernor, President,

.MIlC HAYESES NOT GUILTY.

Thmfclaycrs uf Kobi. M. Fluyri Acquit*
t<-cl of Murder Chnrgc.

Wjhltevllle, N. C., Murch ll.-"Not
gulBy.'' So said the Jury this after¬
noon:at 5.30 in tho case wherein
Mr&Rosa D. Hayes was charged with
thea&unlcr of Robert M. Floyd, a

youjj[g medical student of Charleston,
at fir home In Tabor, N. C., on the
evening ol' February I, and Neal
Haag8, ber husband, as accessory be-
forStfie fact. vVhile there was slight
dcntynsti'allon by the friends of the
defendants when the verdict was re¬
turned, which was quickly (iiielled.
groat 'ndignation was expressed byUUUBVOUB people when the news
spread on the streets that Hayes and
hittHKfe would go free. It was not
beloved that a verdict for a higher
offuPse than manslaughter would be
returned, and after hearing the
ehafge of Judge Cooke this opinion
h ecabie much stronger. That the ver-
dict^cuused suri)iise is expressing it
miijpiy. Shortly after the Jurors left
tbe'i/jourt room several of them were
met^uy a young lady who did not
hesitate to express her opinion of
them;

Solicitor Slnclear was the only at¬
torney to speak when court convened
thlsjjafternoon. He made a splendid
speech, and then Judge Cooke charg¬
ed tho jury as to the law. The charge
to típfe Jury was given in a very Im¬
pressive manner, His Honor stand¬
ing»'"(Which ls something not often
done/ lt was 4.10 when the jury was
giv^fv.tho case.

Amii's. Hayes Shows Feeling.
För the first time this afternoon

MrsiftlHayes Bhowed weakness, but it
was only for a few minutes, and she
regained the composuro that bas
characterized her during the entire
trial? and has been one of the fea-
turesiof ¡the case. Just as the solici¬
tor concluded bis speech she was
seen tp covertly wipe her eyes with
her pandkerchfef, and upon viewing
her nloacly it was noticed that she
wnsj: ifylng, but endeavoring to sup¬
press'her emotion. A solemn still¬
ness pervaded the court room after
thé'.''wy retired, and every noise, no
matti]? how slight, caused the de¬
fendí''tits and the'few remaining there
to o'; NOi ly look in tho direction of tho
ju;/-.(>>MII.'' Hale, but. perfectly eal ni;
Mrs. Hayes looked vacantly in front
of her, and those who viewed her
could but think that at least the lit¬
tle woman, who had fired nine bul¬
lets into the body of Robert Floyd
on that winter's eve, had awakened
to the realization of the crime with
which she was charged.

Suppressed Cheering,
For one hour and fifteen minutes

had the jury been out when a knock
was heard on the door. Quickly
learning that a verdict had been
reached the olllccr rang the court
house bell and the crowds hurriedly
assembled. Neal Hayes was far more
agitated than his wife. If it wa« ex¬
pected that Mrs. Hayes would show
weakness in this terrible ordeal those
who believed it were disappointed.
As the words were spoken there was
a slight demonstration. Hayes seem¬
ed to scarcely realize that he was a
free man, but a smile crept over the
face of Mrs. Hayes. The members of
the jury quickly walked to the edge
of the bar and shook hands with
the defendants. A few minutes later
Hayes and bis wife walked from the
court room into the evening sun¬
light once more free.

MUST HAVF PEACH IN MEXICO.

The Approach of Panama Canal
Opening Makes it Imperative.

Washington, March 12.-The Taft
administra ion will maintain peace
in Mexico and in Central America.

With the opening of the Panama
Canal not far distant, the responsi¬
bilities of the United States due to
the Monroe doctrine make lt all the
more imperative that this govern¬
ment take steps to preclude1 the
Southern republics being torn hy rev¬
olutionary uprisings.
Tho vigorous action taken hy Pres¬

ident Taft and bis advisors In orC, >r-
In'g a fourth of the United States
anny to the Mexican border, in addi¬
tion to the assignment yesterday of
the protected cruiser Tacoma, and
the scout cruiser Chester to patrol
duty on the east coast of thai repub¬
lic, proves thal lt is the consumma¬
tion of this general policy that ls be¬
ing so clearly exempli fled.

To Prevent Filibustering.
There ls good reason to believe

that the ordering of the Fifth Divis¬
ion of the Atlantic. Heel, consisting
of live battleships and auxiliaries, ls
part of the general plan to patrol the
eastern coast of Mexico against fili¬
bustering from this country.

Officials of the navy department
declined to say yesterday how long
the cruisers Tacoma and Chester will
be stationed at Mexican ports. But
il ls likely that they will be plying
back and forth In Mexican waters as
long ns there is any likelihood of
tho introduction of contraband of
war from this quarter.
Tho statement from President

Taft's train Thursday night as to the
reasons for thc extraordinary move¬
ment of troops to the Mexican fron¬
tier has cleared up thc official at¬
mosphere In Washington, and yester¬
day, for tho first time, the govern¬
ment authorities were openly ac¬
knowledging that the holding of mah*
oeuvcrs was only incidental to the
proposition of mobilizing an adequate
force upon the Mexican frontier.

SPRING TERM SUSSIONS COURT.

Grano Jury Will Make Pivsontinont
To-dny--Few Minor Cases Tried.

The spring term of the Court of
Gonearl Sessions for Oconee county
convened last Monday morning, His
Honor Judge George W. Gage pre¬
siding. Solicitor Bonham and Clyde
V. Smith, stenographer, were in their
accustomed places, ready for the dis¬
patch of the business of the term.
Tho grand jury organized by elect¬

ing John C. Harton, of Westminster,
foreman. All grand jurors were
present, IIIBO all of the petit jurors ex¬
cept G. M. Anderson.

The time of the court has been
taken up In tho disposition of minor
cases, and lt seems that very little
has been accomplished, judging from
the records. The grand jury
passed upon nil bills handed to lt, and
made Its term presentment this morn¬
ing and was discharged. That body
returned the following

Tine Hills:
G. E. Edwards, car breaking and

larceny.
W. G. Cox, attempt to ravish, with

assault.
Hedrick Rutledge and Osslo Rut¬

ledge, assault and battery with intent
to kill and carrying concealed weap¬
ons. True bill as to Ossie Rutledge.

T. J. Simpson, assault with intent
to ravish. (This case bas been set
for Friday.)
Hamp Lewis, housebreaking and

larceny.
A. M. Gllstrap, Frank Blakeley,John Moorehead, Jim Hopkins, Geo.

Tate, resisting olllcers and assault
and battery with Intent to kill. True
bill except as to Jim Hopkins.

Reuben Henson, forgery.
Bee Harrison, assault and battery

with intent to kill and carrying con¬
cealed weapon.

Henry Martin, obtaining goods un¬
der false pretense.

Ed Whitworth, murder.
The following cases have been

Disposed Of:
John M. Trantham and Andy Hun-

nicutt, assault and battery with in¬
tent to kill. Not guilty.

G. E. Edwards, car breaking and
larceny. \ Guilty on second count.
Sentenced to sevvo. thirty day» \v)on
the putíhé Vïorks óí'Oebn^'co^ly:^

Ossie Rutledge, assault and battery
with intent to kill. Guilty of aggra¬
vated assault and battery.

Hob Crooks, assault and battery
with Intont to kill and carrying con¬
cealed weapon. No bill.
Sam Holland, assault and battery

with Intent to kill. No bill.
Hamp Lewis, housebreaking and

larceny. Plead guilty. Sentence:
That defendant, be confined upon pub¬
lic works of Oconee county at hard
labor for a period of three months.

Bee Harrison, assault and battery
with intent to kill and carrying con¬
cealed weapon. Not guilty.

Grand Jury Presentment,
State of South Carolina, County of

Oconee.-To His Honor, G. W. Gage,
Presiding Judge, at March terni of
Court, for the year 1911:
The grand jury bogs leave to make

the following presentment: We have
passed upon all bills handed to us by
the Court and have made our report
on the sumo.
We have appointed committees to

inspect the county jail, the poor farm,
public buildings and tho several
county offices, to report back to us at
the next term of Court.
We heard, w''h a great deal of In¬

terest and pleasure, the charge of His
Honor with reference to our public
schools, and realizing the necessity
for some ac.'on to be taken In many
instances looking toward an improve¬
ment of tho facilities, we appointed
committees as recommended by Ills
Honor to make a thorough investi¬
gation of affairs and report to us at
the next term of Court.
We present. Otto Kaufman for ob¬

structing a highway and give as wit¬
nesses to prove the same Floyd Rid¬
ley, Henry VonLehe and W. R. Ed¬
mon ds.
We present Fred bischoff and J,

Newton Crenshaw for obstruct lng a
highway, and nive as witnesses to
provo the same Mrs. Willis Moore,
Jesse Neville.
We wish to thank Ills Honor, the

Presiding Judge, tho Solicitor and
other Court officers for their courte¬
sies to us.

Dated this 14th day of Mandi
ION. Respectfully submitted,

J. C. Harton, Foreman.

Killed His Little "sister.

Florence, March 13. A most dis¬
tressing accident occurred hore this
afternoon by which the one-year-old
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Charles If.
Cole ls dead, and the arm of Mrs.
Wallace, a neighbor of tho ("oles, ls
terribly lacerated. Charles, the ten-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Colo,
took a shotgun to go rabbi! bunting.
As he attempted to pass out the door
at the Cole home the gun fired and
the entire contents took effect in tho
stomach of the boy's baby sister, and
the arm of Mrs. Wallace, who was a
visitor, who was holding tho baby In
her arms. The child tiled almost In¬
stantly, as lt waa practically disem¬
bowelled. Mrs. Wallace ls resting
easily, although it ls not known how
badly she ls Injured.

When you hav> rheumatism in
your foot or instep apply Chamber¬
lain's Liniment and you will got quick
relief., lt costs but a quarter. Why
suffer? For salo by all dealers.

FACTS FROM FAIR PLAY.
Hil v.ulny Celebrated in » Most Joyous

Manner-Other Mutins.

Fair Play, March 13.-Special:
Tho Ladles' Aid Societies of the Me¬
thodist and Presbyterian churches of
Fair Play will give a musical at the
home of Mrs. D. V. Wright on Friday
evening at 8 o'clock, March 17th. A
musical program has been arranged»
varied by delightful readings by Mis»
Ada Marett, of Westminster. Admis¬
sion, adults 20c.; children under 12
years, 10c. Public cordially lnvltod.

Hon. J, Pelton Watson nnd sister,
Mrs. B, Perry Allen, of Anderson,
were visitors to our little town last
week.
W. R. Davis and family spent last

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Poleman, of Cross Roads.

Miss Dora Dooley has returned!
from a visit to ber uncle at Toccóa.

Julius Marett and Miss Pearle)
Richardson attended a house party
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. E. C-
Marett, of Westminster, last week'.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cnllaham, of
Cross Roads, wore guests at tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. ID. P. Callahan! last
Saturday.

Mis« Louise Sheldon entertained a
number of little girl» of our town last
Saturday at her homo near here.

There will bo services at the Bap¬
tist church next Saturday at tho usual
hour. Woman's Mission Society will
meet ono hour before preaching. A
full attendance is desired.

Mrs. Eugene Cnllaham was hostess
last Saturday to fourteen of her ladyfriends at a spond-t he-day party in.,'honor of her 20th birthday. Tho
rooms were beautifully decorated
with ferns, hyacinths, violets and.
jonquils, sweet harbingers of spring.
Vases and bowls of these lovely dow¬
ers were In profusion everywhere.
An elegant four-course dinner wns
served, the table fairly groaning be¬
neath its heavy burden of delicacies..
The afternoon was spent In social
merriment, varied with a test ot
needle-work, each lady- being pre¬sented with a strip of cloth, needle,thread and thimble, and asked to tryher skill tn working buttonholes. .

Many excuses pealed forth froin thia,
gay boxy. ojf, ladles, ^ßome^üaadh^*ore-fingere, othoi H forgot Their "spw.V"tades," but none woro exempt from:
duty. When their tedious (?) task
was finished Miss Mary Wheeler and
Miss Hattie Crawford, acting aBjudges, announced tho first prize-a
dainty Dutch collar-won by Mrs. S.
A. Glenn, and the booby, a linen,
handkerchief, was handed to Mrs..
Robert. Leathers. Delicious refresh¬
ments were served In the afternoon.
From 8 to 11 in the evening Mrs.
Callahan entertained the younghelles and beaux of the town nt a de¬
lightful social. Many games wore
played, after which delicious hot
chocolate and cake were served«
Many wishes were expressed that the-
fair young hostess may live to soo
many more happy birthdays Uko this.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hamilton, of
Seneca, were distinguished vijltors
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. P..
Hunt recently.

Mrs. S. E. Barton left last. Mondayfor Piedmont, where she will spend,
some Hmo with her son, Prof. M. C.
Barton, and family.
The friends of Mrs. B. H. Glymphwill be sorry to learn of her pro¬

tracted illness at her homo near
here. Physicians form Hartwell, Ga.,
are expected to-day to perform an op¬eration, which, we hope, will provebeneficial.

SOLDIER STABBED-RACE RIOT.

Mex tenn and Negroes Beaten and'
Houses Burnett in (¡alveston.

Galveston, Texas, March 12.-A
race riot was precipitated early to¬
day by the stabbing of Winfield Joel,
a soldier, from the camp at Port.
Crockett, by an unknown negro In
thc "red light" district of Galveston.
One Mexican and four negroes were
severely beaten and the houses In
front of which the stabbing occurred
were set. on fire and burned to the
ground. The emt ire police force of
the city was cn lied out to quoll the
disturbance.

Jool, who is a member of the, H4th
company, ('oast Artillery, stationed at
Fort Moultrie, Charleston, s. c., Hos
in Sealy Hospital seriously wounded
With a dee]) knife wound in tho chest,,
just above tho heart. Ile probablyWill recover.

Immediately after the cutting a
great crowd gathered, composed ofsoldiers and Civilians Of both colors.
The soldiers and while civilians

attacked every negro In sight, and Bot
fire to tho house. The solitary po¬liceman who appeared and attempted
to restore order likewise was set
upon and wounded.

Realizing his Inability to copo With
the situation slnglo-ha ided, the elli-
cor sent in a riot, call and in a Short
Hmo every available policeman In
Galveston was on the ..cene.
Tho fire department had great dif¬

ficulty In fighting the fire on account:
of the crowd.

Order finally was restored and Ula
soldier who is BUp*pOSOd to have-
wounded tho policeman was arrostod
on the charge of assault with intent
to kill. His linnie is Alfred Burk*»
walter, a private In tho Fifteenth
Company, from Fort Barrancas, Fla.

Col. Hailey, in command of tho
provisional regiment, to which tho-
soldiers are attached, ls investigat¬
ing tho affair, and a court marlin!j probably will bc ordered.


